
Concert Christmas Candies. IviRS. FLAGLER'S ALLOWANCE. THOOPS TO FREE MIS& STONE. Mr. Rayner's Handsome Action
N "Rewarded.

Baltimore, Nov. ; , 24. It wasThe Supreme Court Orders $25;- -

'000 a Year Set: Aside For Her.

New- - York, Nov. 20. Dr.
Charles F. McDonald was toiay
awarded $26,000. a year by Justice
Clarke, inSupreme.;. Court for the
proper maintenance and care of
Mrs. Ida M. Flagler, who --has . for Stone1; and. Mme. .

TsilksT, with
a considerable period been .a pa-- theix

.
captives are concealed

tierit , in the doctor's sanitariutri. in a defile o the Belleritza moun-He'w- as

dso aUowed $5,000 tor his tains near Smotch. District of

services as committee of 'Mrs. Flag-- Dubnitza, and has requested that,
ler'si person. (This was done upon troops be sent to surround the place

the recommendation of Dr Mc-- and liberate' the .captives. Both

Donald that Mrs. Flagler should be Mr. Dickinson and the Bulgarian
placed in a'position which in ac- - Foreign Office ,decline to confirm

cordance witti;her income and' the or deny, this report., Neverthe-mann-er

in which she was accustom- - ess t is believed that Mr. Dickin-e- d

to live,' she could maintain her son, persuaded of the impossibility
own: establishment.'. Mrs. Flagler of coming to terms with the bri-w- as

until recently the wife of Hen-- Sands and relying upon his belief,
" ' that will not harm theirry N. Flagler. ' they cap-Justi- ce

Clark, .upon the applica- - tivs if trooPs are employed against
tinn nf O.hnrlPQ Rhnurri Xtmh- - them, has after consulting with

It. is Stated That Dickinson Has
. Called on the Bulgarian Goyern- -

ment.. . : , '

;oha, XNov. 23. It is. reported
that Mr Dickenson has informed
the Government of Bulgaria .that
Lae uuuuciuis ui mi.icu: xvx,

Washington decided upon this
fmove. - v

Only eight bandits now guard
Miss Stone and some of . these are
known to sympathize with her.

. . The Jury Drw Lots.
Asheville, N. C, Nov. 23

John Miller the negro , who ; was
convicted of killing a negro wb- -

ad cutting up her body es- -

carc-e- hanme because 1the-- ; jury
determined the verdict ,by lottery.tj i 4.1. -- 4. '4.uAUU 1L Wil& &uuwu luc:JUi
standing six for-- murder m the nrst
degre and six in the second degree,
placed in a hat two slips of paper
one for the first and. the other for
the second degree, and . blindfolded
juryman drew" the first degree
slip,

The jury all agreed to stand by
the result. Today they said they
thought it was a "fair " test. The
judge set the verdict aside, and a
plea of guilty in the second was
taken, and a tnirty years- - years
sentence imposed.

Tobacco Trust Abbsorbs M'alpin Co

New York, Nov. 21. It was
announced today that the Ameri- -

can Tobacco Company hadabsorbed
the firm of D, H. McAlpin & Co.

and its plant and trade marks.
the purchase price was said to

ve been $2,500,000. McAlpin &
Company was long and a strong
appohent of the American Tobacco
Company.

rPViQ Tavin crtnn T)iirit.r.h nf a
DavWson farmer who made two
thousand dollars on a potato crop.
The potato crop is going to be profit
able and farmers who are wise will
grow them.

The concerto be, given at
.
thei

.rT J. m .1 1 1 "' I

(jourt iiouse next mesaay mgnt as
highly recommended and we are
sure will he fully appreciated by our
people. Below yon will . fiod clip-

pings from 'be press concerning the
eiifertainment.

The Salisbury Sun Says .

'The entertainment at the Opera
House last night by Miss Eugenia
Livingston Tucker, the dramatic en-

tertainer and dialectician, and Miss
Josie F. Kinsinger, the harp soloist;
was one of the most pleasing affairs
presented here this season. Both of
these ladies have delighted numerous a
audiences, and the enthusiasm of
those who attended last night was
testimony of the favor with which
the entertainment is usually received.
The methods of Miss Tucker in her
dialectic work are natural and con-

sequently extremely impressive.
Miss Kinsinger draws the sweetest

melouy from her harp and wins im-

mediate favor." , .

Reidsville Review says
"The repeated encores to which

the young ladies were compelled to
respond gave but a vague idea of the
satisfactory manner in which, they
were entertaining the audience. Miss
Tucker's impersonations of chaiac-ter- s

of ante bellunrdavs were grand,
and the performan ce of Miss Kin- -
singer on the Italian harp charmed
the music lowers of the audience."

The Charlotte Observer had the
following to sav about the entertain-
ment recentlv given by Miss Tucker
in that citv: - . .

' '

"Miss Eugenia Livingston Tuck-
er, the dramatic . entertainer, ad
Miss Jcsie Kinsinger, . he harp so-

loist, appeared at the Y. M. ; 0. A,
last night before a' large . audience.
The entertainment was given under
the auspices of , the Mecklenburg
Gump of Confederate Veterans and
reflected credit upon that body. As
an impersonator, or in mere recitat-

ions, Miss Tucker is very clever
She is a Southern woman and all her
characterizations of Southern peo-
ple or others were realistic and
interesting. Miss Kensinger scored
a distinct success with her harp, all
her selections being ' well rendered
and pleasing."

On last Friday morning three of
Mr. L. W. Thomas' horses were
taken sick and one of them died.
He thought it was more than prob-
able that they had been poisoned
but we hope this is not correct, for
we should regret t think that- - we
had any one living in ur midst
who would be so mean as this. On
Monday morning another One of the
sick ones died. Then on yesterday
morning a horse belonging to Mr.
.R. B Long was taken sick and diecL
On Monday evening the Junior
Editor's cow was , taken sick
and died early this morning. . We
are of the opinion that there must
be some kind of a disease which is
affecting the stock here, as they all
seem to be affected in very much
the same manner.

When we want to do our very
best and make the best show pos
sible then it is that we are liable to
do the worst, at least that is what
the young gentleman who drove up
to the school house after the school
Marm thought. He hitched J his
horse, and it was a nice turnout,
too, and walked -- in for the lady,
doubtless thinking what an" impres-
sion he was going to make on the
children and especially the young
lady. He helped the lady in the
buggy, jumped in, picked up the
lines and started off but he didn't
go, for the horse was still tied to
that post. If fortune does not
knock at his door but once he's

er, for he lost that
"

opportunit-
y- -

Just Half Price. .. V
Beginning Dec' ist 1 will .place

on sale all my $2 trimmed hats tor
nly $1 . iust half orice. Come'ear- -

!y as the sale'will only last during

. T
- M. v V. received and

my line of candies, consisting cf all
kinds, plain and fancy, and am pre-
pared to satisfy the most fastidious
tooth in this line. "Big assortment
of nuts of all kinds, and fire worksthat will satisfy the longings of
all the little boys. I wish to spec-
ially call the attention of the ladies
to tne tact that I have the nicest
assortment of ingredients foryour fruit cakes and plum puddings
that you will find in the town, . in
fact everything necessary for your
Christmas cakes. A slim purse fills

big basket when you buy your
Christmas goods and groceries from

Hugh Woods. '

. .About one of the best that we
have heard is told on one of the
Superintendent's of the Roxboro
Sunday Schools. On Sunday be
fore last the weather was some-
what inclement and inconsequence
the attendants were slow in" com-
ing in, so the Supt. notified fhe
school that in future it would open
at 9:36, the hour appointed, even if
there were no; one present but him-
self and one other. Well, last Sun-
day morning the weather was any-
thing but promising, the wind
howled like March and the rain
come down in torrents, but imag-
ine that Suptertindents x feeling
when he heard the bell begin to ring
while he was yet in bed. Like a
litte ' soldier he opened . Sunday
School on time, but he didn't get
any breakfast.

At . this season, so trying on
liorses and cattle it is highly impor
tant that they - should-hav- e - atten-
tion. "Tonic Condition Powders''
induces proper circulation, tones
up the organs to strong healthy
action which throws off accumulat
ed poisons from the system, there
by relieymg all mnamation of the
lungs and other organs. This is too
important a matter to be neglected.
Barge box 25 cents Morns' Drug
Store. --Sp- ecial Powder Same
price. -

Mr. M. H. Garrett comes to the
front with the best rabbit yarn. He
says one of his tenants made eight
rabbit boxes on Sunday and set
them the same evening! On Mon
day he caught 7, Tuesday 3, Wed
nesday six Thursday 7, and had
not reported since. Sunday may
not be a good day to fish, but Mr.
Garrett says it seems to be a good
day to make rabbit boxes that will
dr?w.

Quality first then price, is the
motto of A. K. Jbousnee 6 toon,
and they would like to have an op-

portunity of demonstrating it to
you. They want an your country
produce, and especially all kinds of
hides and furs and will pay the
highest market prices for them.

,

7 Rev. W. B. Morton will preach
Viic farxvfA sprmon at Antioco on
next Sunday, morning He has
been serving mis cnuicu aui auuui.
five years and has seenr his work
greatly prospered wniie pasror 01

this good people. 4 Truly they can
say they are better for his coming.

,S We have a communication from
Surl whifch we cannot pubisn . on
account of some personal reflections
containea in it. At wuum vv
ult in a row among neighbors ana

we withhold it. ,

You will miss a rare bargain if
you do not do your trading wun
Koplon. nis enuic mmauiutu. --

at greatly reduced prices. .

It' s no use to let. your children
suffer with cold feet; Koplon will

shoe your whole family for a few

dollars.

Hats ladies or gents at cost

price at Koplon'k

H6member the orphans tomor

learned to-da- y that Mr. Isador Ray-ne- r,

chief counsel for RearAdtnir-- v

al W. S. Schley in the recent hear
ing before the court ,o inquiry, had
refused to accept a fee for his servi- -

A muutal friend of the admiral
and Mr. Rayner stated, that the ad- -

miral recently sent a valuable r gold
watch to Mr.. Rayner and a mag- -

nificent brooch . of diamonds : and
pearls for Mrs. Rayner. ,

?

North Carolina is bound, to be : a
:ch State, when all the soiirce3 of

wealth are fully utilized.- - The Eliz
abeth 0it7 Economist tella of a.Car- -

rituck dnck gunner who made nine-- .

ty-si- x dollars one day; and fifty .
dol-- ,

lars oa another, day. - The duck-hnntin- g

season promises to put
money in the purses of the Currituck
duck shooters -

. Npvember Sale.

A Little Child
can .bu goods at' this store

because oury ONE PRICE sys-
tem protects all alike. We have
aemonstrateu m xne vuiy prac- - --

tical manner that! square deal
ins;s wins confidence, cotteous
treatment and low pi ices added
wins friends and trade.

- , . . f f '- - -
You can find the newest things
here, just as easy jto shop .here
as in larger cities, while, we are
in a position to save you 10 to
50 per cent, on thev dollar

accompany mail orders. .

52 in- - Broadcloth
, in 21 shades and black for
handsome suits t and . skirts,
value 1.25 our price 98 cl yard.

Prunella Cloth
is a satin finished fabric in me"
dium weight for dresses, noth-- ,
ing prettier and worth 1.50 for

. 44 inch goods, bur price 98c.

Peau de Solr ;

is a weave adapted to both
skirts and dresses, '42 inches,

' . in black only at; 74 c. Value
1,00 per yard, j, ;

latest designs.

113 W. Main Street, ;

Durham, N.C

A. Mi BUR w c

en C. Shourdes. and Mrs. MattiP A

Johnson, tne' brothers and sisters
of Mrs; .Flagler, allowed them $4,'-00-0

a year each to be paid .them out
of her income , .

'
. ' r-- The

reason given for .'making
this allowance is th?t Mrs."' Flagler
wasiri the habit of;. making valua-
ble presents to --her brothers and
sister, wno are not. in affluent cir
mmctaf, a w4. w W
the TZL"estate will revert nnon

-z

Mrs.
Fkeler'su ;

death are of an allowance
1

from her estate.

List of Pensioners for Person
County .

John True, W. P. Moore, Rich-

ard Bowen, H. J. Bray, H. M.
Hemphill, Andrew Harris, Vincent
Pulham, G. A. Allen, D. F.' Beav-
er, Calvin Brown, I,! B. Brooks,
Marcellus Brooks, G. G. Brooks,
Dudley Burton, I,. M. Cothran,
Jacob Dixon, Jonathan Eastwood,
Anderson Fulcher, Joseph H. Gen-

try, . Lf. Gentry, Dolphin Harris;
J. W, Hommer, William Latta, A. E.
Laws,, William C. Mangum, J. F.
Morris John Oakley, Simion . Peed,
H. M. Paylor, William T. Reagan
William Robinson, Radford A. Sat- -

terfield, Jno. E. Smith, . D. W.
Thaxton, D. C Tilly, D. C
Vaughn, C. W. Walker, J. C. Wil
ey.
Widows.

Mary. P, rwTor, tAo
Chandler, Martha Claytofi, M. W.
DixOn. Tabatha A. Farly, N. M.

' 9 m r

Humphries, Martha A. Hicks, Sus
an Harris, Martha S. Long, Jane

jG. Melton Isabel!? Murray B
Murpny, mancrva is.iggs, oame j
Koyster, Kmily Tatum.

The Auditor says the checks
will be sent in about the 15th' of
December.

Schley's Delicate Pride.
Knoxville, Tenn. , Nov . 20.

Followingthe report the Court" of
Inquiry would cost Admiral Schley
$20,000.
IT. ' the Knox

....
ville Sentinel

i:- f'.
on

November i8tht sent the Admiral
a dispatch asking if be ould con
sent to public subscriptions to pay
the' amount. Today the Sentinel
received a personal letter : from
Admiral Schley, the purport of
which was that he cannot accept
the offers He says the report as to
the cost is a mistake as the amount
is not so great He uggestf thatjthe

trust that his friends will appreciate
his position-an- d respect it."

I Will not Handle Clothing
after closing out, my present stock bought of JT.

E. Tucker, and for that reason am ; offering the
following big cuts in prices :

Suits worth $15.00 at 10.00; Suits worth
$12.50 at 8.50; Suits worth $10.00 at 6.50;

Suits worth $7.50 at 5.00; Suits worth
$6.50 at 4.25. Overcoats worth 10

at 6.50; worth $6.50 at 425.

I have a nice clean stock and all I ask is for you', inspect it.:

Tuckers Old Gtand.uie month of , Dec.
. Miss Paixie Yancey. row. -


